
OIL IS PUT
ON FIRE; FOUR

PEOPLE DEAD
Winner. S. D.. Dec. 14 Four chil-rtn--

ranging in age from one to a'x
' ars. were burned to death near here

were the children of Mr. and
Mr? John Schumann, both of whom
nere so badly burned that It Is Hot
believed they will recover.

It is thooght Mrs. Schumann osed
kerosene In starting the fire In the
conk stove.

Divides Engagement
Money Between Charities "i&ZSiEng. Dec. H-- Mlss Kleanor ",,r al.ionrt' Is

Mar i;ugsonheim. daughter ol io- - - ... price, though
n on li nggenneim. ., low that of last year.,nriert Thursday in St. fc r nt merchandise are gradually
V estminster. to Viscount Stuart, son
and heir of the sixth earl of Castle
Stewart, has divided the see.vou

present given her by the
iseount between various American

charities, the King Edward hospital
'mid In Ixndon. and the Tyrone

ounty hospital.

Lm e Von M. Zeech. of San Fran-- .
i" the first woman to practice

.'on'tfitrv in Alaska.

1 HAD 10 SEND

FOR WITHER"
Illinois woman was on Tefgc of

nervous prostration Tanlac
restores hearth.

"T have improved so much since
Tanlac that my friends hardly

know me." said Mrs Harry Hatfield.
4:T.5 Day street. Galcsburg, III.

"My health had been dreadful for
three years." continued Mrs. Hat-
field, "and finally 1 had to send for
my mother to come from afissonrt and
stay with roe. because I was an the

erge of nervous prostration. The
leat noise made me almost frantic and
n:y stomach v as in such bad shape
that no matter how little I ate 1

v ould suffer terribly for hours with
gas and cramps My head ached
nearly all the lime and a good night's
sleep was impossible. My kidneys
were in bad condition, too, and my
lirk ached so bad I could

laii-- i it. I KOt to where I never
f hat a I'll day meant and was

worse all the time and. al-
though I took all kinds of medicines,
nothing did me any good and I be-

came very Dlue and despondent tpr 1

could do none of my at all.
' My next-do-or neighbor had been

so much benefited b? Tanlac that she
insisted on my takrhg it and I began
improving almost from the first. My
jv.ws calmed down, my appetite
jncked np ana what I ate agreed with
Tne Now 1 am like a different per-
son and haven't a trouble of any
k'nd. I am so thankful for what Tan-
lac has done for roe that 1 just talk
al.nut It all the time.- -

Tanlac is sold in El Paso by Cordeil
i'n b Co.; in Fort Hancock by Fort
Hancock General Mdse. Co.. and in
Jilens by Fabens Drug Co. Adv.

Colds
Break

Get instant relief with
'Tape's Cold Compound'

uii . -- ia s.uifed-up- ! Wlt blow-
ing and snuffling! A dose of "Pane's

old Compound' taken every two
hour until three dose are taken

breaks up a cold and ends
all grippe misers-- .

The first dose, opens your elogged-t.- p

nostrils and the air passages of
head; stops nose running; re-

lieves the headache, dullness,
sneering, soreness stiffness.

Tape's rold Compound" Is the
r i' kest. mrest relief known and
. , onlv a few cents at drug stores.
J' ais without assistance. Tastes
. oii'Hins no quinine. Insist on

s' Adv
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BATJME
ANALGESIQUE ,

BENGUE

Ihdkmt
Tbe vrhio of mttd in

.die fece wtien motor htg
brings out afi Hs natural
beauty of color if Ac sJbVi

is prepared to crwWe the
Soul Ks

Beauty Fcrwtier ek4eel On
freeiy before exposure,
helps to protect tke com-
plexion against wind ami
aim and stakes it gkrvring
and racinrnt.

RANGES GOOD,
CATTLE FINE

NEAR ALPINE
Cattle and rans-- s around Alpine,

Texas, are in the bes-- condition they
have been for 21 years, according to
the monthly report of the EI .Paso
branch of the Federal Reserve bank.
Cattlemen who sold their stock early
are prosperous. but the present
market te not satisfactory, the report

li nriM of auick silver and other
' mining products has dropped below

profit within the past two months.
Bnlldlng has "Tactically stopped.

Raaarts from Deming. Lovlngton

London. har, satisfactory

&rtm

taking

hardly

jour

decreasing.
Building is at a standsUll. but the

range conditions are exceptionally
good and most stockmen will have an
abundance of teed for the winter.

Hank Clearings Increase,
The cotton crap is considered a suc-

cess as tar as Quality and quantity
are concutata. bt market conditions
have not made It a success financially.
Chaves county has the largest cor
crop of its history, bat the market

' wneat ainmp am a uievi
price lias caused fceavr losses. The
wheat slump did not affect Mexico
conditions as most of the product was
marketed before the slump and the
acreage in that state is limited.

Bank clearings lor toe year win
tpmwI thna of 1919 br abont W.

000.000. but dropped In November
abont 1100.000 below November 151J.

A detailed., report rrom Anu in-
dicated unfavorable conditions In Batt-
ling and cattle industry as well as Ml
farming. Wilcox reported a small
amount of catle shipping, principally
to California, but at unsatisfactory
prices. There Is, no cotton on a U

scale. Money is close and
payments on loans and aocoaulu atsw- -

Tucson reported little change In
general conditions. Both cattleman
and fanners are anxious to sen Mt
there are no buyers.

Business conditions near Nogales
are generally low. Farmers and cat-
tlemen can find no market for their
products and bnlldlng has almost
stopped on account Of scarcity of
money. .

Donates reported mining caseation
unsatisfactory.

Stockmen are placing their cattle
on the market at a loss la order to
liquidate some Of their obUgatMa.
There is little building and development-

-Benson

Business Rood
Only one copper mining and smelt-

ing industry is Operating at Clifton,
but cattle raising Is in fairly good
condition. Ranchers are expecting a
spring market. The range Is dry bat
crops are heavy ana good-Mini-

forces near Bisbee are being
constantly reduced and at) Improve-
ment is expected until copper vises In
price.

Benson reports that bnstneas condi-
tions ss a whole have been on the
increase the last year, farmers having
an average production and the mer-
chants having a little more than sa
average bmslne.;. A (T.OvO.OOT powdor
point is Mbac constructed at Benson
and has 3it to basinets Activity. A
honey bottling plant will be a

1 14 Years Ago Today
i From The Herald of This Date. 18M.

wrecked the safe of the
ROBBBTRS bank at Drerel. Mo,

today, and escaped with the con-
tents, said to be close to 150,000.

A lit nod en th aslastie audience
Willi easts, the boot roller polo game
of fhe I WHOM at tne roller rink last
night. The game was between the
--rnBnr Rlants" and the "Central
A's. The TOang Giants were: R. D.
Wnrrv. R. Thurmond. IT. Norton. K. E.
Taylor, B. R. Salaman. il. Greer and
n. Hodge. Central A's were: H. X.
Brlggs, C J. Arriea. O. C. Barnes,
C. W. Long, U L Steward and D.
Crockett.

Last nirht the stniKhts of Colum
bus elected the following officers for
tha eastung year: urana Kmgnt.
Jesebb W. Kealon: deputy. George R.
LeBafoa: chancelor, Martiu R.
Sweeney: recorder. D. Baehr: finan
eial secretary, D. F. Sullivan; treas
ttrer, H. at Andreas; advocate, Fran
cis Buchanan ; ieetarer. Thomas w.
Xealon: warden. Hoary D. Buchanan;
inside gaard. W. J. Reagan; outside

Clifford: ehanlaln.
Fryer: trustee. James

f. c Koy.
A. w. Roctes. traveling freight and

nassenaer asreht of the Southern Pa
cific With headqaarters in El Paso.
has been appointed general agent or
the road at Mexico City. .

A. A Robinsoa.
Mexican Central,

rMent
sasMd tfarOOSh the

city en his war to 1
R. L rhambers, a

Rev.

of tne
e cny.
t Known saan

of Colorado SartetM. is in the city.
returning from sKXlco, where oe
purchased a big timber tract of ma
hoeany. Mr. Cnsdabor was accom-
panied on hie retefn Jtr R-- A. Heist,
of the Southern Pacific legal depart-
ment, with headquarters at Sta An-
tonio.

W. Tremain, of Cleveland, O-- Is
m the city and will saend the winter
with Bis eoninlaw, U. C Bonbam.

Mrs. Oeoree MoQaaid. Wife of the
managing editor of tbe San Antaalo
Express, who has been visiting la Ol
Paso for the past month, returned
home last night.

Mrs. Bsekler ssd 4aagbter. Xlss
fctafgaerlte, who have spent a year
in Europe, arrived In New York a
few days ago. They will spend some
time visiting In the east before re-
turning to Si Paso.

DESTROY GH1MAX MOZVUMBXT.
Brnssels, Holland, Dec. 14. The

monument which was erected by the
;rman8 at Cottlllet, near Charier i,

lielgiuiti. In commemoration of the
battle of Charlerol was blown up with

i dynamite by order of the municipal
authorities. An attempt to destroy
the monument recently was made by
private Individuals.

f JS ill

opptahnt In H fntrvnc.

Soul Kiss I

jS?. M!yar Brothers Drug Co.

wmKmmmmmmmmmmmW 7 S. K. K1SER. ihmnmwI
Demand And Supply

SBB .hem almost eTrrnhrri ( WHBHfi m tiblT welry
They lurch axaiant mt? tJailFt VV Wiw n.mt atJ jn9niK

SfMnrUaMe thrj-- wrovri, amtotlf-tm- ) TkcreN or thmt mprmr in fce

Stwiellmen thej tTiRjclr caylr
We fmiRht .ke cotMl ffskt ttHI an4

TIM,
Our atnattard itbtre ttc urt II;

jAhannrn Barlrj-rAr- tin door
I wonder nhtp hey c?t It f

KB initzhi In armf, nnafraMpLI "We eallan.Ir ascidrd
UutH the creat iraa ma4f,

The nnefent vrronj- - a fb ended.
AVe ponred the polKon from the s

And atchrd It fill the cutters.
We homed the bars and hmoulted the

And then pot up the nhattera.

The that
vetit

And

BB CIIAHITAHLE. FOLK5
Don't be too in your condemnation of the men who hare made It

Imposaible for pet coal at decent price. Perhhpa they. too. been
of wife and k.ds."

THE OUTLOOK BKCOMlfc. MOrBFTTIa.
If things keep comina: down, the man who working for salsxy wm

presently inclined that there may be Supreme Ruler of the Unl-Ter-

after alL

AIVT IT AWFUL, OASTO.'C
Prof. of the French of Sefenoes, aars Parisians de-

generating. It only when is gols) on that PrasMfcmea Mb Be
kept from slanderin French.

YE TOWNE GOSSIP
Resistered O.

TtHBRK THE toys are....
IX A big store.

HAPPBWBO In.

TO BUT gift...
AJtO TIIERH were mothers....
XSO cetJ.vrLBSs children.... V

AND TUB many children....
HTRB Kn.vJ.G abont.. . .
FROM TOV to toy....
a.id curfBixo slides....
A5D SUBIXei down.

AXYi IVALKIAG about....
WITH THI.vns on wheels....
HO THAT older folk....
MUST KEI)S keep watch. '

to sAvn their feet-.- ..

FROM BKING braisod....
AXD IN the crowd.

OX A bench....
WAS A tired? woman....
WITH A colored atawL,
ABOUT IIBR head....
AXD A tiny lafint....
IX IIBR arms..
AXD DOIXG her beet....
TO WATCH chili
OF hue....
WHO RAX abont.

By DUDLEY.
YORK. moment,
avaaieat thrill ever ashes his walked

at at a fcntrr asks Brooklyn
reader of as In a letter. The ono that
eossas ts ear mind at time was In
Wtnchell Smith's Only Son,"
aradaeed fcr Oobaa Harris at the
Gaiety theater eigni years ago.
The sttaatisa waa semetnlag like this-- .

Tod mother had. aonrlttea aer laitn-lustnt- se

to the father, hard, stern
man. and he had ordered her
his home. As she lay face down on
divan sobbing he called their It year
eld daughter and their 2S year old
son and them how their mother
had disgraced their name. The father
then started oat with the girl la ate
arms. She was hysterically consemn-la- g

the mother. At the door tha lath-
er stopped and "Come oa Tom!"

Tbe father and the girl went
through the exit. son, a hand-
some, more or less worthless young
sport, hesitated, then followed them
to the door. We thought was to
leave, but didn't. Instead hp
closed the door and returned few
feet. regarding his hope less.

Of
This

Hr GRRTRVOB
Is great charm of as

as oolor in this Interesting
dress gray canton crepe. Tbe

simply fashioned corsage Is d

with loose panel in the back.
This is lined with jade green crepe.
From the waistline downward it

into cascade panels that en-
circle tho sides and back. On these
the color scheme it for they
have the gray on tbe side.
The front of the skirt is
with broa-- loops of the crepe which
fire caujfht up part way down tho
front as well as at the hem Where
these aro folded under, flash of
green Is apparent.

EL PASO HERALD
Patter And Chatter

EfttaMhihed atj hteretvAfr.tr
hrfHi rait Tfan kept o bright

In utafned Itr aa4 vreather.
Bnt tlpplem nWt afttjr Mt at nlsht

starrer h-f-ie tfrffether.

THE aaHffard have heen
A ej uiftlef e

Or that the auapajilHawi
H It iff a frttoa meet

Men fa a aaifrl djltlif
Oar arHkvtlrft fmc M flftne "here

Sm irallaaHr e iIsk Mt far that awe there!
I HfrudtM ther iret Iff

yon to a
"thinklnc the

Is a
be to admit a

f
Ferrler. Academy are

Is a bis war
the

I
a

...

a
SWARTHY

ho
he

After

style

reversed,
under

"here

8. Patent OfHei.1
ix VA1X attsorpt.

to fixb sMae tsy....
WITHWrtlsH fit.
AXB was lnteriltss. '...
IX A naarby tor....
AXB HBeFBfi'khe soy....
axb HfS ssaUCI saaDsa.

SAifl her tasmka.
m m m

A brokei- - tXSigae.

Wlb TH8 laraat ebfM....
WBBKKI1 BARXBCTLY.' . .
AT A bottle f atfTk.

THATVPMH saauia MK.

AXD AFT8K ttaM....
whii.K wi sttn slays'
THE MOThaHl rasa,...
AXB rAhlsn Sm Mf....
axb Thut. went away.

AXB So nt i
AXB 5tAIr fep e.

m m m

TOUR WIHB Mt tkfa."...
AXB was aasutauca.

AXD TOOK the tfctag....
WHICH HAITKrfrJtl to be.

THte BAAr Settle.

AXD IP aar oae wan ts it,...
THHT CAX have It....

THANK yon.

By K. a B.

About Broadway Plays And- - Players
BID&
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N&tf Dee. 14. "What was, pitlfal mother a he flicked
van aot the from clgarat and
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Panels Varied Style
Elaborate Dress
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to aer smc
"Welt mother," he said, "where are

WB going?
We felt like cheering that box. who,

br the war. was. Wallace Bddtagor.
The show was aot a tremendoas hit
With tho public bat it was With us.

THE SHORT SKIRT.
For the edification of oar readers,

tho Columbia Unlversitr correspond-
ent of this column took the question.
"Shall the Short Skirt Come OoWnT
recently, and put it to a number of
the male students, his Idea being to
help us solve this problem. Some of
tha answers follow:

Let onf conscience be your game.
It woks like a long, hard winter.

Ask Onlja.
Wouldn't a reversal of the subject

be more interesting?
I should say not. No one bat a

blind man would suggest It.
Mar oar progress never bo Impeded.

Let them go on, a la tho brook.
Toa seem deeply Interested. Do yon

pay for somebody's skirts?
Perish the thought! short skirts are

the only Joy left tho poor pedestrian.
No. a thousand times no; and never,

two thousand times never.

Margaret Wyeherlr Is to
ast of Marriage."

Of IM."

GOSSIP.

--Mixed
be in the

Mar Bo lev has been ensnared for a
Alee fat hart In "The PaasTnr shnw

Willlam De Mills came from Cali-
fornia to ae hlS film. "Midsummer
Madness." launched at the Criterion.

Joe Cawthorne says the Scotch Is
the most difficult dialect to acquire.
Wo know something else Scotch that'shard to acquire.

Reports from Phlladelnhla Indicate
that "The Midnight Rounders" is
meeting with great success. Thegross receipts last week were more
than lio.eoe.

Supporting Mitil la "Lady Bllly-whi- eh

Henry w. Savage will offer atthe Liberty theater next Tnesday, are
Boyd Marshall, Sydney Greenstreet,
Beatrice Constance. Arthur Uttry.
Jean Newcombe, Josephine Adair,
crharles Oay. Beatrice Collenette,
Mack Kennedy and the Billy Fear.

ASOTHKR MORTOX PLAY.
A. H. Woods will pat In rehearsala new play entitled 'Woman to Wo-

man." by Michael Morton, author of

Catarrhal Deafness
and Head Noises

TRLI.S SATO. StMt-L- WAY TO
TREAT AXB RBLlltVK AT HOME"
If yon have catarrh, catarrhal deaf-

ness or head anises ceased by ca-
tarrh, or It phlegm drops la your
throat and has caused catarrh of the
stomach or bowels yon will be glad
to knowjafcat these distressing symp-
toms may be entirely overcome inmany Instances by the following
treatment which you oaa easily pre-
pare in our own home at little cost.
Secure from your druggist 1 ounce of
Parmint (Double Strength.) Take
this boms and add to it U pint of hot
water and a little granulated sagar:
stir until dissolved. Take one

four times a day. An im
provement is sometimes noted after
the first day's treatment. Breathing:
should become easy, while the dis-
tressing head noises, headachee. dull-
ness, cloudy thinking, etc should
gradually disappear under the toalc
action of the treatment. Loos of smell,
taste, defective liearinc and mucus
dropping in the back of the throat
are other symptoms which suggest
the presence of catarrh and which
may often he overcome by this effi
cacious treatment, it Is said that
nearly ninety percent of all ear trou
bles are caused by catarrh and therr
niust. therefore, be many people
n hose bearing may be restored b
this simple, hirmlcil. home treat-
ment. Adv. j

The Hole inYour Business

ii

maS

asaBSsnOstms

Is it Adding?

30S F.

"The Tellow Tlcket-- Wlllette Ker-
shaw will play the leaning role.

SHB HAD RAI9RD IT.
A man left the Rlalto theater, very

mad. Ashed by manager mnith what
was wrong, the patron replied:

"A fat woman sat on my umbrella
and broke It"

"Too bad!"
"You bet It is!" he went on. "How-eve- r,

I would have minded It ss much,
tat I've had that umbrella since It
was a parasol."

DOST MISS THIS O.NB.
John Gordon haa accepted a new

Irish comedy by that well known
Celt, Montagu Glass. It la called
"Black and Tan." and the leading role
will be played by Bobby North. la it
the hero la saved from starvation by
the daughter of a rich biscuit manu-
facturer who foods him crackers. In
the finish he is elected president on
the Prohibition ticket and Joe Drum
refuses to speak to him.

WStVBHS TO IXnVIHIES.
Bentley--Maud- e Fulton wrote "The

Brat" and played the title role She
used to be William Rock's profession-
al partner, as was Wntu.
That's what mixed you up.

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY.
We heard a coal nroflteer rolling

about the high cost of eggs

POOUSHHKVT.
When I am sad I sing a aeag

Or sit alene and moan,
A hen I am ghtd I ring a geagi

Or play Ike sMde trombones
Bnt either way,

I can't keep still.
For life to me

Is one thrllL

IH(l TMR t IIKSTXliT TREK.
h ' made you leave the

cellar door open?"
l "uinid lu let the dark out, ma."

Is there a "hole" called wrong addition
ki any of tbe corners of your lush was,
through which your profits are constantly
leaking?
Ace there continual losses of minutes
and money through hurried additions
made with pencil and pad?

Do you know where aU the additions are
made, who makes them and how accurate
they are?
Why not check up aH the point, in your
YuicmAcc tttkoro f at2 arA

Tuesday.

sure all the leaks are plugged up tight that every operation
down to the simplest is done on k Burroughs that every figure is

listed in plain readable figures with every operation correct

Is it Bookkeeping?
There are plenty of chances for leaks here
through wrong extensions, carelessly written
figures, incorrect additions and Oil the rest of
the errors that are so well known where time-honor- ed

methods hold sway.

It pays and pays well to be absolutely
sure that the proper machine equipment is
used in your bookkeeping department to take
care of ledger posting, statement making and
other everyday tasks.

Burroughs Bookkeeping Machines make ac-

curacy automatic, mistakes and overtime
obsolete, and give as a by-prod- considerable savings.

Is it Calculating?
Estimating, checking invokes, compiling
sales statistics, computing interest, dis-

count and doing hundreds of other figure
jobs provide many heies through
cash can get away. Here, more than
anywhere etee in most businesses, is there
need for careful examination of methods
with a view to stopping

Bookkpin&
entered

Afozrtarioaf7r
wanted.

time

The Burroughs representative help Cafcufah, r mit-yo- u

to determine ought to mdMdm, and

:Z'L"oj.
in theway of saving, and

accomplished by other business men in your neig-
hborhoodin businesses of the same kind and of the same size as

EL PASO AGENCY
Burroughs Adding Machine Company

Reynolds Building MERLE FERRELL, Manager

Adding Bookkeeping Calculating

JL Jj

Bank To Change Name';
Leather Formed

Santa Fe, N. M, Dec 14. The
Farmers' Bank and Trust company of
Maxwell, has filed an amendment to
the of incorporation changing
the corporate name to the Farmers'
and Merchants' State bank of Max-
well. N. M.

The Thomas p. Keleher Leather
company Incorporated, of

has been for
000. which is fuUy

are. Thomas F. Keleher,
Thomas F. Keleher. Jr. and Eugenia
Keleher, all of Albaq jerque.

YOU'LL GET RID 8F
BLACKHEA1S HOW

Ther Is mi6 simple, safe and sure
way that never falls to ret rid of

and that Is to dissolve
them.

To do tali set two ounces of calo-nl- te

powder from any drug- store
sprinkle a little on a hot. wet sponge

rab over the blackheads
the parts and you will be sur-

prised how the blaekheads have dis-
appeared. Bis; blackheads, little
blackheads, no matter where they are,
Imply dissolve and disappear, leav-

ing the parts without any mark
whatever. Blackheads are simply a
mixture of dust and dirt and secre-
tions from the body that form In the
pores of the Fkin. Pinching and
squeeslns; only cause irritation, make;
lary pores, and do not set the black- -
heads out after they become hard.
Tfce calonite powder and the water
simply dissolve the blackheads so
they wash right out leaving the pores
fr--e find clean and In their natural

o minion. Vr one trmiMfd wtli
tlipy unigMl? Mrmlohs should

Adding and when the
Jrcaf need is a Memrar of
iroms and a
correct total.

that

loss.

wham itnms
are on kdtar pate,
card, form or anef

bal-
ance ate

and

will
you

has
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Senator In Montana
Suffers From Leprosy

Helena. Mont.. Dec. 13. Montana
has a state senator who is stricken
with leprosy. He is senator O. O. Wll-let- t.

of Alberton. Mineral county. He
served in the from H01 to
1904 and contracted the disease. He
was married in 11T and wont to tbe
state the same year. In
the fall of that year he became ill
and his malady was as lep-
rosy by the Mayo clinie at Rochester.
Minn. Now he is not inclined to ac-
cept the newly

oil treatment by tho
United States public health service.
It was offered to him by Dr.. W. F.
Cogswell, secretary of the state board
of health.

On his retain from Alserton. where
he visited senator Willett on his own
ranch, where the senator is In quar-
antine. Dr. Cogswell said the senator
explained he was upon
what he claims is "D.ine healing"
for a cure.

2 As Ship's
Bunkers Explode

Seattle. Wash., Dec 14 Two
men were killea and a number of
other? o seriously injured it is
thought thev will die. in the explosion
In tbe bunkers of the steamer Vic-
toria of the Alaska com-
pany, moored at a pier.

Body Of Millionaire Is
Found In Galveston

Dec. 14, 1920.
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DOCTORS ADYISE

PORT WINE AND

OLIVEJIL
A prominent phytcian in an inter

view today says if the public only

knew the tonic Take of port wine and

irve oil they wooU stop buying a'i

torts of nostrums.

Port Olive is a combination of

rich, creamy olive oil and rare o!d

port wine scientifically blended wi:.i

other medicinal asjents.

It quickly restores tired-ou- t.

systems; is especially valuable

in aenemic and all wasting diseases

increases weight and strength, and

tones up the entire system.

Start today taking Port O'.ne.

ture'i food tonic, and see how

vnu imnmve On sale at all nets

body of a man found today near the borhood druggists.
vrnp.-rt- of th Mexican Petroleum
roni'-m- i! MIv wis nit- i ,, Ihe rort Uhe lo , 4

i ! O t i" Oi ; n I'n i a i ,

tainly try thii simple meUiud. Adv.J from his home on .November 11. , Street, angejes, ria.
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